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-dispose of such estate, which has pleased Almighty God to bless me with, do
make and ordain this my last will and testament in manner and form follow
ing, impl'imu:

I lend to my tender and beloved wife, Jane Goodwin, during her natural
life the tract of land I purchased of Major John Cratchfield, also the tract of
land I purchased of Capt. Robert Barrett. I also lend her during her na
tural life my part of water mill, I likewise lend her all my household and
kitchen furniture, and all the plantation tools where I now live. I also lend
her j of my slavf\s except twelve, namely, Ned, Squire, Jamey, Nancy, Moses,
Ueubin, Frank, David, Lewis, Esther, Silvey, and Paul.

I also give my beloved wife Jane my certificates of every kind to pay taxes
with, ~ud the balance of them, if any at her death, to be given or disposed of
among my children as she thinks proper. I also lend her a pair of cart wheels,
25 head of caUle, 30 head of hogs, all my eheep, 2 work horeee, and a riding
horse. I also lend her my stall during her natural life.

Items; I give to my eon Hugh that tract of land and that gold mine I pur
chased of 001. Wm. Johneon. I also give him one negro boy, Mosee, aud
the black Cott, to him, his heirs and assigne forever.

Iteme: I give to my eon Robert the tracts of land I purohased of Major
John Cl'atchfield and Capt. Robert Barrett, which land I have lent to my wife
during her natural life, also one negro boy named Frank, to him, his heirs
and assigns forever.

Items; I give to my eon John Ohapman the traot of land that was given to
me by my father, except 50 acres, being on the north side of the river j also I
give my eaid son my part of the water mill at the death of my wife; aleo I give
my said sou one negro boy named Ueubin, to him, hia heit'a and aseigns for
ilver.

Items; I give to son Archibald Tullooh 50 acres of land on the north side
of Little River j it is a part of a tract given to me by my father. Also I give
to my said aon Archibald Tulloch 150 acres of land I purchaaed of Robert
Garland; also I give my said aon one negro boy named Ned, to him, his heirs
and aesigna forever. It ia my will that if Bobert Garland should refuse to make.
my son Arohibald Tulloch a good and lawful right when required to the said
150 acrea of land, then in that case I give to my said son Arohibald Tulloch
Qne hundred and ten pound!! in lieu of thia 150 aores of land; but if this
Robert Garland should make my son Arohibald Tulloch a good and lawful
title to this 150 acres of land, then it is my will and deeire that my executora
do pay to the aaid Bobert Garland one hundred and ten pouude.

Items: It ie my will and deeire to make all my eons as equal as loan, and
to effeot which I desire that the land, mills and moneya given to my sona
Hugh, Robert, John Ohapman and Arohibald Tullooh be valued, and those
whoee landa, including milia and moneys, are most valuable ehall pay to the
Qthers whoae land, including mills and moneya, are leaet valuable, so much aa
the judgment of men ahall be just and right to make their estate given them
as nearly equal as possible.

Itews; I give to my daughter .Elizabeth Garland Ooleml!!!.four negroes,
viz,; Susie. Jane and her ohild Nancy, and Poll, to her heirs forevElr.

Itewa; I give to my daughter Mary two negroes, viz.; Esther and David,
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and one hundred and ten pounds, to be paid to her when ahe comea of age or
marries i to her heira and assigns forever.

Items: I give to my daughter Barbara two negroes, viz.: Silvey and Lewie,
and also one hundred and ten pounds, to be paid to her wheu she comes of
age or marriea; to her assigna forever.

Iteme: It ia my will and desire that, if in the judgment of dieinterested
men I have given my daughter Ooleman before and by this will mOIe than I
have given my daughters Mary and Barbara, in that caae my desire is thai
my daughters, Mary and Barbara, do have in that division of my estate as
much more than my daughter Ooleman, as they have been supposed to have
had lesg given them by thie will.

Items; It ie my will and deaire that all the reet of my estate, both real and
pel'l!onal not heretofore given by this will, be equally divided among my aeven
(7) children, viz.; Hugh, Robert, John Ohapman, A.l'ohibald Tulloch, Eliza
beth Garland Ooleman, Mary and Barbara.

Items: It is my will and deaire that the balance of the stook of any kind,
and utensils not lent to my wife, be Boldto pay ,off a part of the money.

Items; It ie my will and deaire that the negroea lent to my wife, at her
death be equally divided among my said aeven children, Hugh, Robert, John
Ghapman, Archibald Tullooh, Elizabeth G. Goleman, Mary and Barbara, or
their heirs lawfully begotten. "

Lastly, I do conatitute and appoint my beloved wife, Jane Goodwin, exe·
cutrix, Mr. Spencer Coleman ,and my aon Hugh, executors to this my laat 'will
and testament, in confirlDJltion whereof I have hereunto fixed my hand and ;

aeal this 9th day of May, one thousand Beven hundred and eighty-nine (1789). d
Sealed, Signed" .ROBERT GOODWIN(aeal).;, , ", ';'1

Published and delivered in the presenoe of Robert Barrett, Andrew Todd,j'~V i " Ii'

Jr .• Fr~ncis Lipscomb, at a oourt for Louisa county, June 8, 1789•. Thiswil1:\i:,: :;!:I 'I"was thIS, day in, open court prqved by the oath of Robert Barrett,' Andrew~; ~":'[" ' ;, :

Todd and Francis Lipscomb, and by the oourt is ordered t~ be ~eoorded&j iq, :!:~i~ti

Liberty ia reeerved to the executrix and exeoutor!! therein named to qualify twtt::L ' 'i[ "'::\!\exeoutors and ex&outrix to this eaid will when they shall think fit, and at ~ ')!i ,n \'11

oourt hetd for Louiea connty Jul~ 18, 1789, Jane Goodwin, ex.eoutrix,and :j;::,:1 : ,:Hq

Spencer Ooleman and Hugh GoodwlU, executor!! of Robert GoodWlD, deoeased,';; iti I, :;~!':~with their seourities, entered into and aoknowledged their bond for their deed,lri';;: I : ' :1::administration of the estate of this said deoeased and performanoe of his wilJ,:;~,' t : \ ':.'

and on motion oertificate ie granted then for obtaining a proba~e in due torm~lJ": ;' ',:,it

Children: i. Elizabeth Garland, born May 2, 1768;, married ' d~,Spencer Coleman; ii. Hugh, born February 27, 1770; married:n ,,,~

Elizabeth Blades; iii. Mary, born September 28, 1772; married ' [f,
Joseph Graves; iv. Barbara, born November, 18, 1774; married ;',.
William Coghill; v. Robert, born August 10, 1777; married Judith
Tyler; vi. John Chapman, born November 6,1779; married Anna.
Rhodes Thompson; vii. Mildred, born June 9, 1782; died Septem-

, ber 11, 1784; viii. Archibald Tulloch, born November 30, 1785;
married Candace Sandridge.
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Elizal-eth Garland Goodwin (Robert, James, Peter, James) was
'born May 4, 1768, in Louisa county, Va.; was married in Louisa
county, Va., to Spencer Coleman, who was born in Pine Forest,
Spottsylvania county, Va., a son of John and Nicie (Hf!.WAR) Cole
man..L She was a daug-hter of Samuel and - (Spencer) Hawes.
13yoccupation he was a farmer, in politics a Democrat, and in reli
gion a Baptist. They resided in Pine Forest. Va. Elizabeth Gar-

f land (Goodwin) Coleman died. Spencer Coleman married twice,
J i' :, I; b!lt had no children by his second marriage. Coleman chil

:~I"~?L'1,dren: i. Rob~rt, married Caroline Harris; ii. Jane, married D. De
,~1 :!; LJarnette;iii., Huldah, married Daniel DeJarnette; iv. Lucinda,
,~I;:(~:lhiN,Inarried Henry Tyler;' v. Spencer, married Re'becca Diggs; *vi.

n*hi;V: lJ,Elimbeth G." married Elli~t~,DeJarnette; vii. ~icie Ann, married
",~r.~il:li,~~HtighGoodwin. ' ' " ,.~.~.~,~~!'q,~.. ','
rh;;~'':~F ~" Hugh Goodwin (Robert, James,Peter, James) wasborn February
f(?·~ft]TI!, ,27,'1770,"in Louisa county, Va.; was married December 22,1789,
I\\",j', r1" S tts· V . b h lad B . fI' ',\\ ,;; . f,", In po ylvama county, . a:, to Ehza et B es. y occupa IOn
:; :~C i{' he was a farmer, and in politics a Democrat. They resided in

.; I ";, Spottsylvania county, Va.' Children: i. William, born January 21,
:~ '(25) 1791,married Frances Jane Goodwin; ii. Jane, born June 30,
~ 1793, married Rev. William Hiter; iii. Nicie Hawes, born July 22,

1797, married Benjamin Boxle;y; iv. Hugh, born December 21,
1800, married Nicie Ann Coleman; v. Elizabeth, born March 29,
1803, died in infancy; vi. Robert, born July 29, 1804, died in in
fancy; vii. Mary Ann, born August 14, 1808, married William P.
Anderson; viii. Frances, born September 18, 1810, died in infancy;
ix. Barbara Garland, born August 2, 1812, married 1st, Henry
Booten; 2ndly, Capt. --- Jones; 3rdly, Joshua Tinsley; x. Nancy,
born October 28, 1815, died in infancy.

Dr. 'JVilliam Goodwin (Hugh, Robert, James, Peter, James)
was born January 21 (25), 1791, in Spottsylvania county; Va.; was
married May 8, 1823, to Frances Jane Goodwin, who was born
June 7, 1805, near Frederick's Hall, Va., a daughter of John Chap
man and Anna Rhodes (Thompson) Goodwin,6 Robert,. James,"
Peter,. James! By occupation he was a farmer and physician, and
in politics a Democrat. Dr. William Goodwin served through the
war of 1812. Children: i. Frances Ann, married Dr. K. M. Fran
cesco; ii. John Thompson; iii. William Hugh, born September
22,1829, married Julia Ann Goodwin; iv. Robert; v. James.

• Mother of Dr. J. S. DeJarnette.
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Frances Ann Goodwin (William, Hugh, Robert, James, Peter,
James) was married to Dr. K. M. Francesco, a son of Peter Fran
cesco (in the navy during the war of the Revolution).

1Villiam Hugh Goodwin (William, Hugh, Robert, James, Peter,
James) was born September 22, 1829, in Louisa county, Va,; was
married September 27, 1853, in Hanover county, Va., to Julia Ann
Goodwin, who was born May 2, 1827, in Hanover county, Va., a
daughter of William Doswell and Mary (Cosby) Goodwin,6 John,'
James,· Peter" James. I By occupation he was a gold.miner (re
tired), and in politics a Democrat. They reside at Louisa C. H.,
Va. Mr. Goodwin was the only one of the Virginia. Goodwins who
,could trace his lineage to the immigrant ancestor. He states that
his father claimed to have the family record for eight hundred
years, but the MS. was destroyed during the war. Children: i.

- Mary A., married MalcolmHiter; ii. Frances Jane, married Thomas
Winston; iii. William D.; iv. H. B.; v. John C.; vi. Julia M.; vii.
Maria; viii. Amelia.

Jane Goodwin (Hugh, Robert, James, Peter, James) was born
June 30, 1793; was married in Louisa county, Va., to Rev. William
Hiter, who was born in Christian county, Ky., a son of James and
Elizabeth (Young) Hiter. By occupation he was a minister, in
politics a Democrat, and in religion a Baptist. They resided in
Louisa county, Va. IIiter children: i. James, born 1813, married
first, Lucy Marina Dickinson; second, Jemima Boxley; ii. "William
Young, born 1815,married Sarah Montague Daniel; iii. Elizabeth,
born 1817, married Archibald Tulloch Goodwin; iv. Hugh Good
win, born December 13, 1819, married Susan Harris.

NiMe Hawes Goodu}in (Hugh, Robert, James, Peter, James)
was born July 22,1797, in Louisa county, Va.; was married Decem
ber 23,1819, in Louisa county, Va., by Rev. William Y. Hiter, to
Benjamin Boxley, who was born June, 1794, in Louisa county, Va.,
a son of Spiller Boxley. By occupation he was a farmer, in politics
a Democrat, and in religion a Baptist. They resided in Louisa
county, Va. Benjamin Boxley died in 1822of typhoid fever. Nicie
Hawes (Goodwin) Boxley died January -, 1866. Their youngest
child was born three weeks after the death of Benjamin. Boxley
children: i. Mary Hawes, born September 10, 1820, married Dr.
Charles Grandison Powell; ii. Elizabeth, born September 10,1820,
married James Robert Goodwin; iii. Benjamin, born 1822, died in
infancy.

IIugh Goodwin (Hugh, Robert, James, Peter, James) was born
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